
confidence, but a sort of "I cannofe
fail if everyone else does."

, Cobb's ego resulted in the club
losing his services this spring.
He was assigned to a room thaf
didn t suit him, at a Chicago
hotel, and after complaining that
passing trains kept him awake

.and failing to get a room that
suited him, he left for Detroit.

The chances are Cobb could
have been suited, but Cobb is apt
to demand, instead of request
and this clerk had an ego of his
own. Cobb wanted Jennings to
take the eam. away from the
hotel, but the manager refused,
'so Cobb left. The official ex-

planation is that Cobb wanted to
consult his physician. The truth
is Cobb was wounded in the ego.

The dissatisfied condition of
the Detroit players is reflected in
the attitude of the Detroit fans.
That old whoop and

spirit is missing and even
Jennings' comedy fails to meet
more than passing applause. -

EGO
Is a highbrow word for con- -

ceit Exaggerated Ego is a dis
ease that afflicts a lot of peo- -
pie. It makes a man so stuck
up that he thinks he knows it
all, nobody, knows anything
but himself and whatever he
does is right. Naturally a man
with the Exaggerated Ego
isn't popular. All his asso- -
ciates .get sore at him and
that's the trouble between Ty
Cobb and the rest of the De--
troit club. "

.if

rf.
A

Buttthg ownes'cant consider
getting rid of pb'bjAvhen they
inmKoi trie gate' receipts.

rF,
HE KNEW

Cheek Allow me to 'congrat-
ulate yo,uon your wife. She's the
most brilliant talker, Kever met.

Meek ErAr, yes. ,1'ye heard,
her. 4 . - '

"
k

,ABOUT PEOPLE' -

Viscountess Benoist d'Azy,the
wife ofthe French embassv naval
ington, rjt cent! v
attache '"at Was h -

wroter oduc cxT

and acted the lead-
ing part of a play

Prof Wuhan; L.
Phelpsof Yale tells
this: "When Philhp
3 i Macedon was
threatening the

he told
;hem : '

" Tf I enter your

H

city I will level it to the dust !'
" 'If 1' was the Lacnians' reply.

i"Hence, 'laconic' for words
short mI tothejointr


